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In order to fulfil customers’ return request, no matter no reason return or failure 
goods return, reverse supply chain has become the inevitable outcome of modern business. 
Not only can effective reverse supply chain management reduce the loss of return, but also 
it can help build green reputation of company in terms of environmental protection.  
Enterprises keep improving reverse supply chain management. One of the key targets is to 
convert this return asset to cash flow as early as possible. This dissertation mainly study 
the actual inventory management issues, i.e.: High WIP goods and finished goods backlog, 
long storage time and high storage fee. Make root cause analysis, by utilizing fish bone, 
historical data comparation, cost comparation, lead time comparation, and design the 
improvement plan accordingly. Fully utilize  KPI management to focus team’s target; 
From repair perspective, speed up repair by adjusting beyond repair criteria; From sales 
perspective, add finished goods first in first out rule, redesign the pricing methodology, 
and develop new sales channel, shorten order fulfilment cycle time, to speed up finished 
goods flow out. The study shows that, time is the key element to win inventory 
management, which is one of the critical factors to enhance reverse supply chain 
management. The inventory level decrease is the key driver to save cost, simplify 
warehouse management, and reduce the deprecation loss. This study can be a reference for 
similar company to manage reverse supply chain, when optimization of inventory 
management is needed. 
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第一节  研究背景 



















































第二节  研究意义与研究方法 
一、研究意义 


















































































之处，以及将来可以研究的内容与方向。论文结构如图 1-1 所示。 
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第一节  供应链、逆向物流、逆向供应链与库存控制理论 
一、供应链 
    改革开放三十多年以来，企业管理发生了翻天覆地的变化。20 世纪 70 年代企业
管理重视生产，80 年代企业管理重视质量，90 年代企业管理重视销售管理，2000 年、
后企业管理开始重视客户关系管理（CRM, Customer Relationship Management）与采
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